INTRODUCTION
============

The use of prophylactic antibiotics (ABs) for the prevention of infective endocarditis (IE) following dental procedures has long been debated and there is still confusion regarding its efficacy \[[@R1]\]. As a result, prophylactic treatment varies considerably amongst different countries across the world \[[@R2]\] and the most common guidelines are from the American Heart Association (AHA), the British Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy (BSAC) and the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) \[[@R2],[@R3]\]. These guidelines continue to be updated as new evidence is published and this impacts on the cardiac conditions that require prophylaxis and the different types of dental procedures that necessitate the need for ABs \[[@R2],[@R3]\]. A review by the Canadian Pediatric Society \[[@R3]\] reported a wide variation between the different guidelines and an equally wide variation between the earlier and later versions of guidelines developed by the same authorizing body. These differences heighten the confusion amongst dental practitioners since they often contradict each other and as a result, many practitioners prescribe ABs unnecessarily or incorrectly \[[@R4],[@R5]\]. Parrish *et al.* (2012) \[[@R6]\] concluded that AB coverage has modest preventive value in the prevention of IE following dental procedures but there needs to be standardized guidelines that are acceptable and practical. A study \[[@R7]\] reported that a patient with IE who did not receive AB coverage went on to develop severe complications following a dental procedure. The reason for not prescribing prophylactic ABs was as a result of the new updated guidelines and the interpretation of these guidelines by the clinician and physician. As a result, the author \[[@R7]\] stressed that clinicians need to be aware of and understand the modified guidelines and prescribe ABs appropriately or face dire consequences. In addition, many studies \[[@R8]-[@R10]\] have reported that dentists in private practice have limited and outdated knowledge regarding the prophylactic guidelines for the prevention of IE. Even where dentists had sufficient knowledge there was still confusion regarding certain dental procedures \[[@R10]\].

No study has been done in Saudi Arabia, either in the private sector or at an academic institution to determine the knowledge of the guidelines for the prevention of IE amongst dental staff.

This was the first study undertaken amongst staff members at Taibah University, College of Dentistry (TUCoD) in Saudi Arabia. As the university has employed staff members from different countries, it is expected that there may be a wide variation in the knowledge and practice of the prophylactic guidelines for the prevention of IE. It has been agreed that TUCoD will follow the updated AHA guidelines \[[@R11]\] and therefore, it was decided to determine the level of knowledge and practice of staff regarding these guidelines. Many studies \[[@R12]-[@R14]\] have concluded that there is a need for the improvement, updating and educating of clinicians regularly to ensure that they prescribe the most effective prophylactic regimens. Even within a dental school, Murrah *et al*. \[[@R15]\] showed a wide discrepancy between the prescription of prophylactic ABs and the knowledge of dental staff regarding the guidelines for IE.

The aim was to evaluate the knowledge of dental staff regarding the guidelines for the prevention of IE.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
====================

This was a cross sectional analytical study and all staff members (full time and part time) employed at TUCoD during the 2012 academic year were asked to participate. There were 45 staff members employed and each of them received a questionnaire together with a covering letter describing the rationale for the study.

The data were collected using a self administered questionnaire that was developed after a thorough literature review on the subject matter. It was pre-tested on medical staff members at Taibah University and after receiving feedback, it was modified slightly. It was in the English medium and consisted of 40 closed and 10 open ended questions. It was divided into 5 sections;

**Demographics**: Closed and open ended questions related to gender, age, specialty and years of experience.

**General considerations**: Open ended questions about referral practices and the choice of prophylactic guideline used when prescribing ABs for the prevention of IE.

**Cardiac conditions for prescribing prophylactic antibiotics**: This section addressed the prescription of ABs for the prevention of IE from 15 cardiac conditions. The respondents selected one of three options: "Yes, I prescribe", "No, I do not prescribe" and "I don't know". The scores were added and averages were obtained. The results were compared and assessed against the guidelines they reported to be following.

**Dental procedures for prescribing prophylactic antibiotics**: this section listed 18 common dental procedures and respondents were asked whether they would prescribe ABs or not for the prevention of IE. They could choose one of the following options: "Yes, I prescribe", "No, I do not prescribe" and "I don't know". The scores were added and averages were obtained. The results were assessed according to the guidelines they reported to be following.

**AB prophylaxis regimen**: Open ended questions on the type of AB prescribed (trade name or generic name), dosage and frequency of prescription and the route of administration.

The questionnaire was anonymous and a blank envelope was provided to each respondent to place his/her completed questionnaire into it. The envelope was sealed and handed to an investigator who was assigned to distribute and collect the questionnaires.

The data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Services (SPSS) software package. Basic descriptive statistics and comparisons were done with the following variables: gender, age, year of graduation (years of experience in practice) and dental specialty. These variables were correlated to the responses obtained from the different cardiac conditions and the different types of dental procedures, inferential statistics were used to for controlling alpha error and the p-value was set at less than 0.05.

Ethical approval and waiver of informed consent were obtained from the Ethical Committee of Taibah University, College of Dentistry.

RESULTS
=======

Out of a total of 45 staff members, 39 responded (87% response rate) and there were more males (67%) compared to females. The average age was 34.5 years (24-56; Std Dev. 10.4) and 46% had postgraduate qualifications. Almost half of the respondents (47%) had more than 10 years experience and on average; postgraduate staff members had been qualified for 9.9 years (1-23; Std Dev. 7.2) with 41% having obtained their qualifications from Egypt and 12% from India. Those without postgraduate qualifications had a maximum of 3 years experience. The breakdown according to gender and specialty is shown in Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**.

All except one respondent (97%) reported to be using the AHA guidelines; therefore, the results were pooled and assessed according to these. More than two thirds (77%) reported to "always refer" cardiac patients to their physician before undertaking invasive dental procedures while 66% reported that their knowledge regarding the prevention of IE was based on previous training and reading scientific journals. Less than 15% stated that they acquired their knowledge from personal experience, attending seminars and participating in workshops.

The choice of prescribing ABs or not for certain cardiac conditions to prevent the onset of IE is shown in Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**. There was no statistical difference between the responses in relation to the gender, years of experience or those with and without post graduate experience. The results were divided into two groups; common surgically treated heart conditions and congenital heart defects and the responses were "graded" according to the AHA guidelines \[[@R16]\]. The correct responses have been highlighted and the average of each category was calculated. For the common surgically treated cardiac conditions that require AB prophylaxis; almost two thirds (65%) chose the correct answer. The congenital heart conditions, which according to the new guidelines do not require ABs, less than a third (28%) chose the correct option of not prescribing. On average 47% chose the correct option to either prescribe or not to prevent IE. Less than a third (21% and 27%) were unsure whether to prescribe ABs for common surgically treated conditions and the congenital heart conditions respectively.

Respondents were given 18 routine dental procedures and asked whether these procedures warranted the prescription of ABs to prevent IE. Table **[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}** shows the responses obtained and while there was no statistical difference between the responses when correlated with the number of years of experience or with the postgraduate qualifications, there were statistical differences between some of the responses when correlated to the gender (p\<0.05). The highlighted columns are the "correct" answers according to the AHA guidelines \[[@R16]\]. The majority (84%) correctly chose to prescribe ABs for those dental procedures that required coverage. Of the dental procedures that did not require prophylactic AB coverage, only 46% correctly chose not to prescribe. In these procedures that did not justify the need for ABs, significantly more females chose to prescribe ABs than males. The two anaesthetic procedures (intraligamentary and inferior alveolar block) were not graded as the guidelines were not clear.

Almost all of the respondents (97%) reported prescribing 2g or 3g of Penicillin and the majority of them (90%) chose the oral route to administer the ABs. Almost two thirds (61%) reported prescribing a single heavy dose and 29% prescribed multiple dosages (before and after treatment).

DISCUSSION
==========

The relatively high response rate (84%) could be attributed to the efforts of the senior academic staff in motivating staff members to complete the questionnaires and possibly due to the importance of this issue in the training and teaching of dental students in a community where the prevalence of cardiac conditions is relatively high \[[@R17]\].

More males had responded and this could be due to the fact that there were more males employed at the dental college compared to females. The female dental college has only recently been opened (2010) and its staff complement is currently increasing. The average age of the respondents was 34 years, and this may be as a result of the presence of newly graduated (younger staff) and post graduate staff (relatively senior) members employed at the dental college. Almost half (46%) had postgraduate qualifications; hence the dental college had an equal distribution of dentists and specialists teaching and supervising the students. Most postgraduate staff had qualified in Egypt (41%) and India (12%) as many of them were citizens of these countries.

Almost everyone (97%) reported to be using the AHA guidelines and this was expected as all of the dental colleges in Saudi Arabia support the AHA guidelines. All foreign dentists wishing to work in Saudi Arabia must be registered by the Saudi Commission for Health Specialties and when participating in the entrance examinations must be familiar with these guidelines. As a result, many of them have applied these guidelines as these are accepted in Saudi Arabia. In other parts of the world, other guidelines such as BSAC and NICE are being taught and implemented. As these guidelines are constantly updated, it would be interesting to carry out a similar study and evaluate the knowledge amongst staff in these institutes.

Many respondents (78%) reported to "always" refer cardiac patients to their physician before undertaking invasive dental procedures. This is common practice and takes much of the responsibility off the dentist and places the responsibility onto the physician who must decide whether to prescribe or not. The Cochrane Review \[[@R1]\] concluded that ethically, dentists should consult with the patients and their physicians before deciding on whether to prescribe or not.

Two thirds of the staff (66%) reported prescribing ABs based on previous training and reading scientific journals which was consistent with other studies \[[@R18]\].

In response to the different heart conditions, there were no statistically significant differences in the responses when correlated against the gender, age, specialty or years of experience and whether to prescribe or not. This was similar to results reported by Solomon *et al.* \[[@R12]\] who also showed no significant differences between these variables.

Two thirds of the respondents answered "correctly" for the surgically corrected cardiac conditions. This could be due to the guidelines having remained the same regarding the prescription of ABs for a cardiac condition where a foreign surgical intervention has been introduced.

However, for the congenital heart conditions, less than a third (28%) chose the correct option of not prescribing. This could be due to the revision of the guidelines which currently suggest that congenital conditions no longer warrant the prescription of ABs. A large group of staff members (21% and 27%) was unsure whether to prescribe for the common and the congenital heart conditions respectively. On average 47% had correctly answered the questions which were better than the results reported by Nelson \[[@R14]\] (33%) and Murrah \[[@R15]\] (35%). However, it must be noted that the types of cardiac conditions that were used in these studies are not listed and these comparisons need to be interpreted with caution. The variation in responses was not unexpected as other studies have also shown a wide variation even amongst medical and dental specialists \[[@R14]\].

The responses regarding whether ABs should be prescribed or not for different dental procedures were also fairly equally distributed. The majority (84%) reported correctly prescribing ABs for those procedures which needed coverage. However, many were overprescribing for conditions that did not require ABs. A possible reason could be that staff was unsure and decided to err on the side of caution and rather overprescribe. This was also recommended by Cunha *et al.* \[[@R7]\] who reported on a patient that did not receive prophylactic coverage and went on to develop complications following dental treatment. However, this was a single case and it was not mentioned which dental procedure had been performed.

A review by Roberts \[[@R19]\] proposed that "everyday" oral bacteria could be more responsible for IE than dental procedures. Seymour *et al.* \[[@R20]\] reported that the prevalence of bacteraemia varied according to different dental procedures with multiple extractions being responsible for between 68% and 100% of the bacteria in the mouth. Other procedures such as scaling and root planning and periodontal surgery accounted for 80% and 88% of bacteria respectively and patients undergoing these types of treatment should be covered with the necessary ABs. Although there has been only one suspected case of a patient developing IE following dental treatment, \[[@R7]\] it is not possible both ethically and practically to carry out such research. Therefore, the guidelines are gathered mostly from experimental animal models, bacterial susceptibility studies and clinical experience \[[@R21]\]. Another case control study \[[@R21]\] supported the use of prophylaxis coverage in patients with high risk reporting an odds ratio of 0.09, which indicated a 91% protective efficacy. Hence for the safety of both dentists and patients, they recommended the use of an acceptable and standardized guideline.

There was a statistical difference in the prophylactic prescription between males and females for four dental procedures: placement of a rubber dam, tooth preparation and impression taking, matrix band and wedging and simple and complex restorations. In each of these procedures, females reported to prescribe more frequently compared to males, even though the latest AHA guidelines do not recommend prescribing for these procedures. The reasons could be that the guidelines do not describe specific dental procedures and hence there may be variation depending on their interpretation \[[@R4]\]. In addition, if there is gingival manipulation, such as with rubber dam placement or matrix band placement, then according to the AHA guidelines, one could prescribe ABs. Therefore, depending on the individual situation and the oral hygiene of the patient, practitioners could justify the prescription of ABs for "low risk" dental procedures.

Almost half of the females (46%) stated they would prescribe ABs for orthodontic bands while 65% of the males responded in the negative. The AHA guidelines state that the initial placement of the bands requires coverage while the routine placement of brackets does not. It is possible because some respondents did not know there was a difference between the bands and the brackets and hence the varied results for this option.

More than half of the males chose "I don't know" for many procedures. This showed the uncertainty and confusion that existed when prescribing ABs. This was similar to results reported by Chate, \[[@R4]\] who concluded that clinical treatment is compromised when there are conflicting guidelines which exist for the same condition.

Almost everyone reported to prescribe the drug of choice, Penicillin (2g or 3g). The previous guidelines recommended 3g whilst the updated guidelines recommend 2g. Hence this could be responsible for the variation in the dose. This was much higher than another study \[[@R12]\] which reported that more than half of the respondents did not prescribe ABs in accordance with the latest AHA guidelines. This difference could be attributed to the fact that this study was conducted in 1990, and since then dentists have become more aware of the prescribed guidelines. The majority reported to administer the drug orally as this is usually the route of administration. More than half chose to offer a single dose and this is consistent with the latest guidelines. The remaining respondents, who chose to administer multiple doses (before and after treatment), could be doing so as a result of the old guidelines which recommended multiple doses.

The wide variation in the results is of concern to the dental college. It is expected that most dental colleges in Saudi Arabia would have similar results as reported by many international studies. As a result, there have been plans to collaborate with other dental colleges and carry out similar studies to confirm whether this problem is as widespread as anticipated. If so, then nationally standardized guidelines should be discussed and implemented across the Kingdom to ensure that all students and patients receive the most appropriate and acceptable treatment modalities.

RECOMMENDATIONS
===============

It is recommended to update staff members on the latest AHA guidelines regularly and continuously. These guidelines should be formally included in the student's curriculum and they must be assessed on its contents. Additionally, the guidelines should be placed in strategic positions throughout the dental clinics. This would ensure that students and staff are constantly exposed to them and can refer to them when in doubt as to whether to prescribe or not. It is also recommended to discuss these results with other dental colleges so that a standardized guideline can be formulated for teaching institutions for both medical and dental students in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. It is further emphasized that a similar study be conducted amongst private dentists in and around Medina. Following on the results, workshops could be initiated for the updating of current and acceptable guidelines for the prevention of IE.

CONCLUSION
==========

Although most staff reported using the AHA guidelines, many were not following them correctly. A large proportion was unsure about whether to prescribe or not for different cardiac conditions. There was also confusion about the different dental procedures that may or may not require prophylaxis. This could be due to the regular and drastic changes in the guidelines and the relatively vague statements regarding the prescription of ABs for specific dental procedures. It is essential to continuously update and train staff members and private practitioners on the latest guidelines to ensure that patients and students receive the best treatment and advice.
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###### 

Breakdown of Respondents According to Gender and Specialty (N=38)

  Type of Specialty                 Number   Total (%)   
  --------------------------------- -------- ----------- ---------
  No post graduate training         13       7           20 (52)
  Prosthodontist                    2        2           4 (10)
  Endodontist                       3        1           4 (10)
  Restorative Dentist               2        1           3 (8)
  Oral and Maxillo-Facial surgeon   1        2           3 (8)
  Oral Biologist                    1        0           1 (3)
  Oral Medicine and Diagnosis       1        0           1 (3)
  Peadodontist                      1        0           1 (3)
  Periodontist                      1        0           1 (3)
  Total                             25       13          38

###### 

Responses Obtained Regarding the Prescription of Antibiotics for the Common Cardiac Conditions (N=38)

  Types of Cardiac Condition                         Responses in Percentage (%)         
  -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ----- -----
  **Common Surgically Treated Cardiac Conditions**                                       
  Previous infective endocarditis                    100                           0     0
  Prosthetic cardiac valve                           94                            3     3
  Cardiac transplantation                            69                            6     25
  Recently placed coronary stents                    65                            15    20
  Intravascular pacemaker                            51                            31    17
  Unrepaired cyanotic heart disease                  31                            20    49
  Cardiac catherization without stents               28                            39    33
  **TOTAL**                                          65%                           14%   21%
  **Congenital heart defects**                                                           
  Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy                        29                            37    34
  Atrial septal defects                              34                            34    31
  Patent ductus arteriosis                           26                            31    43
  Ventricular septal defects                         46                            26    29
  Mitral valve prolapsed with regurgitation          54                            20    26
  Rheumatic heart disease                            84                            11    5
  **TOTAL**                                          45%                           28%   27%

###### 

The Prescription of Antibiotics for Dental Procedures in Relation to Gender (N=38)

  Types of Dental Procedures                Responses (%)                                                                                                                                            
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ---- ----
  Surgical tooth extraction                 100                                  100                                  0                                    0                                    0    0
  Periodontal surgery                       96                                   100                                  0                                    0                                    4    0
  Dental implants                           88                                   100                                  4                                    0                                    8    0
  Biopsy                                    88                                   100                                  0                                    0                                    12   0
  Apicectomy                                88                                   100                                  4                                    0                                    8    0
  Re-implantation of avulsed tooth          81                                   100                                  4                                    0                                    15   0
  Scaling and Polishing                     73                                   100                                  15                                   0                                    12   0
  Simple tooth extraction                   88                                   85                                   12                                   15                                   0    0
  Endodontic treatment                      56                                   84                                   44                                   7                                    0    7
  Abscess drainage                          80                                   85                                   20                                   15                                   0    0
  Dento-alveolar trauma                     83                                   92                                   13                                   0                                    4    8
  Placement of fixed orthodontic bands      12                                   46                                   65                                   39                                   23   15
  TOTAL                                     84%                                  11%                                  5%                                                                             
  Simple and complex restorations           12[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   69[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   88[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   31[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0    0
  Tooth preparation and impression taking   23[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   85[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   73[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   15[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   4    0
  Placement of rubber dam                   17[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   77[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   71[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   23[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   12   0
  Matrix band and wedging                   31[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   92[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   61[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   8[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}    8    0
  TOTAL                                     51%                                  46%                                  3%                                                                             
  Intraligamentary local anaesthetic        46                                   77                                   39                                   23                                   15   0
  Inferior alveolar block                   46                                   61                                   50                                   39                                   4    0

statistically significant (p\<0.05)
